
32 CALENDAR OP PATENT ROLLS.

July28.
Henley.

Membrane 30 — cont.

Protection,in view of its Jossesin the late disturbances, for one year for

the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem and for Hildebrand Ing, one ot the

brethren chosen bythem their governor and president, duringthe voidance,

and for the said brethren,their men and possessions.

Presentation of Richard Retell,parson of Froxfeld, in the dioc-ese of

Salisbury,to the church of Stretlmm,in the diocese of ^inch^;/i'\i:J®

king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the alien priory of «k^«ri c

beingin his hands on account of the war with France ; on an exchange ot

benefices with John Cheyne.

Presentation of John do New-ton,par*..,, ,,[ Lonf<ekyrhull,in the diocese

of Salisbury,to the church of Turveye,in the dioccw of Lincoln,1n tho

king'sgift byreason of the alien priory of Sr Neota beingm hw I and* cm

account of the war with Franco; on an exchange of benefices with John

Burnet.

Panlon,at the supplication of the king's esquire, William Corby,to

obert Sore for the death of Robert Menewent. »J **•

byJohn Iladelee,citizen of London,
. hi* wife, Robert Ellcrker,clerk,

1381.
July20.
St. Albans.

July29.
Uenley.

July29.
Henley.

July30.
Easthampstead. Robert Spore

for
Pardon f,,r <\ in'.rk- |«.i'l <<>""' kin-

1 b him n.,,1

Aug. 5.
Reading.

Aug. 6.
Reading.

Aug. 14.
Reading.

Oct. 28.
Westminster.

interest,of the ,,l.l»-.r moiety whereof the latter «•„< t,-.,,,,,l. for life,by
courK-Hy,after the death of Margaret his wife; and for successively enter-

ingthereon without licence.
Vacated Incause otherwise helow.

Presentation of John Cade,parson of Little Slmbery,in the diocese of

London,to the church of Foxle,in the diocese, of Norwich,in tho king h

gift by reason of his custody of the land and heir of John de Hastynges,
late earl of Pembroke ; on an exchange of benefices with Master William

Sidey.

Pardon,for 5 marks paid to the kingbyPhilipParcy,of his trespass in

granting to WilliamLatymer,knight,in tail male, with reversion to himself,
the manor and town of Yharum,two knights' fees there, and a moiety or

the advowson of the priory of Gisburne in Clyveland,held in chief, under

pretext whereof the latter entered thereon without licence,and he dying
without male heir, (he premises have been seized ; and restitution of the

same to the said Philip,in fee.

Grant,for life,for the better maintenance of his knightlyrank, to tho

king's knight,Ralph Standissh, of the custody of Scardeburgh castle,

reeeivin- therefor in marks yearly, as Ingdram de Umfravill, knight,Into

keeper,and further{mint of 20 mnrks yearly from the issues of the manor

of Drakelow* , eo Chester. MyP ?•

Mandntc in pursuance to the fanner oi the manor. Mŷv*
Vacated In/xurrmder and cancelled^ becauseth< /,•/»//// ranted to him the

said custody and 10 wnrlts yearly, viz. 10/. from the issues of that castle

and \(\L \:\s. \d.from the farm of the town of Seardebiirnh,25 October.

Pardon,as in the !: \)ut three, with this differen- •
.

11»•« tho

wife, of John Iladdelee»s culled Margery,and that Thomas Spyinum «n<JJohn Kyll acquired from him the moiety which h<- acquired singly, ft»(J
subsequently he,with the other^ iirst nsi'med, t •• nrqnii *-<] it fi om

(h«' said

Thomas and John. HyK»


